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Statement of the Secretary-General submitted in accordance '\rith rule 153
of the rules of t'l'"ocedure of the General ASSE'T:1.blv

1. In nara~raphs 2, 3 an~ 4 of the draft resolution contained in doc~ent

A/C. 2/34/L .18 an o!"'en-ended Preparatory COT"'.!lli ttee for the Conference on ~'T e":.r and
RenI?1·rq,blc Sources of Ener~y uould be established and 'Iwuld seet for t'l.,ro sessions
in 1930, usinG the 11orldn:3 lan['.'uo.ges of the Genere.l Assenbly.

2. It is understood that the first session would be or;anizational, lastin~ not
~'~ore th:m five dC1YS, \·rhile the second, tuo-1!eek session 'lTould be substantive,
receivinr the renorts of the technical panels on their first round of neetings an~

nal:in~ recoP.1"1enc1ations, inter alia, on the duration uf the Ccnferencc, specific
elates, invit8.tions cmd draft aGenda for the Conference and the uGr:~ nrograr.J.me of
the Prenaratorv COr.U71i ttee for 19131. It is est ir.J.at eel that the full cost of holdin,cr
these t'l10 sess ions of the ?l'cnaratory COI:1I1 it tee for the Uni tecl IT at ions Conference
on ;!C'I{ and TIenc'lVable Sources of ~nerr::y in 1980 'I1ill be "1392,400.

3. The conference servicing requirer.:ents Dresented in the previous DaracraDh
Here calculated on a full cost basis '\·rhich assumes no capacity for absor-ption on
the Tlart of t 11(' DeTJartrr.ent of Conference Services. These est ir:1ates vill be
revi~wed in the context of a consolidated statement on total conference servicinc
requirpt1ent s to be subrni tted to tIle General .l\.s ser:lbly t01T'1rds t~le end. of the current
seSSIon.

4. It vill be necessary also to ~ake provision for the travel of one
renresentative from each of the five recional cOl'.lmissions to ~)articipate in these
sessions, at a total cost of ~20,610.
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5. In paraeraph 11 of the draft resolution A/C.2/34/L.18, the General Assembly
would request the Secret ary-General and the organs, oreanizat ions and bodies v,i thin
the United Nations system to provide all necessary assistance, in particular
technical assistance, to developins countries, at their request, in the preparations
for the Conference at the national, subregional, regional, interregional and ~lobal

levels. Based on experience in the preparations for the United Nations Conference
on Science and Technology for Development vmich had a similar requirement for
assistance at the national level, a total of 180 work-months of technical advisory
services will need to be made available in order to respond to the likely requests
from Member States in this connexion. The estir:lated cost of these services,
i~cluQine travel, is $1,348,000.

6. The esti:rlated total requirenent arising from the draft resolution would 'he

as follows:

1980 1901 Total
--r ---;t:'"'""' ,j,

<t> '-P

Travel of re~ional commission staff 20,610 20,610

Tec"b.nical advisory services 1,036,000 312,000 1,348,000

Full conference servicing cost of the
two Preparatory Committee sessions 392,000 392,000

1,448,610 312,000 1,760,610




